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INTRODUCING
THESEUS

Our coasts are increasing ly being put at risk  of flooding and erosion 

due to trends in sea tevet rise caused by ctim ate change. One of the 

key chattenges facing us is to find a m eans w ith  which to protect 

our coastat environm ents and safeguard th e ir various assets.

Untit recentty, coastat defence against ftooding and the related 

protection against erosion was carried out on a tocat scate. There 

is now a changing attitude to th is  both gtobatty and pa rticu tarty  in 

parts of Europe. W hils t it is im p rac tica l to achieve com plete pro 

tection, appropria te m easures can be taken to m in im ize adverse 

im pacts on hum an health , econom ic activity, env ironm en t and 

cu ttu ra t heritage.

W ith th is  aim, the European Com m ission has Launched the THESEUS 

research pro ject to enable sc ie n tis ts  and engineers to assess 

innovative m easures fo r coastat protection.
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THE EUROPEAN
FLOODS
DIRECTIVE

T i i l l f T T> The s to rm  Xynthia hit 
the  French A tla n tic  coast 

in F eb ru ary  2010.
It c la im ed  47  lives and 

over 2,5 billion Euros of 
m a te ria l dam age. ■ _

One m illio n  citizens  
w e re  cut off fro m  

electric ity . W aves in the  
flooded area  reached  

up to 1,5m  height and
strong w inds caused ¡ - j c :

w id esp read  dam age. a - '_ y  .

Photo: DDTM17 - B. ,  ^  T ^  ~
La n d rea u r  ^

xr
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Specific flood prevention policies already exist for many European 

coastlines. Coastal management take place at many levels: local, natio

nal, regional and even at European and global levels. A fte r all, natural 

coastlines do not respect the politica l borders of Member States.

At European level, the Floods Directive was adopted by the European 

Commission on 26 November 2007 (EC, 2007b). This is the most 

im portant concerted action covering coastal flood management. 

The European Directive requires M em ber States: to assess which 

w a te r courses and coastlines are at r isk  from  2011; to map the 

flood extent, assets and populations at r isk  in these areas by 2013; 

to take adequate and coordinated m easures to reduce and manage 

these flood risks  by 2015.

This Directive also re inforces the righ ts  of the public to access th is 

in fo rm ation and to have a say in the planning process.
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A RISK
AFFECTING 

US ALL
Are we tru ly  aware and a le rt to the catastrophic events tha t can 

come our way? We a ll hear about the floods occurring throughout 

the w orld . It m ostly happens in faraway places and perception is 

tha t it does not affect us directly.

In fact, between 1998 and 2009, Europe suffered over 213 m ajor 

floods causing 1126 deaths and at least 050.000 b illion  in insured 

econom ic losses (EEA, 2010). These data help us to realize the 

socia l and econom ic im portance of flooding.

#
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Most flood events are associated w ith  rivers but recent s to rm s have 

dem onstrated the s ignificant im pact of coastat ftooding on coast

lines of Europe. In November 2010 storm  Becky caused considerable 

damage in some twenty ports atong the Gatician coast of Northern 

Spain. Previousty, at the end of February of the same year storm  

Xynthia had claimed 47 Lives atong the A tlan tic coast of France. Onty 

afterwards, it became ctear tha t the severe storm  warn ings had not 

been picked up property.

These two examples demonstrate that ftood risk awareness concerns 

us att. The consequences of coastat ftooding are not onty a m atter for 

the engineers responsible for the design of a dike and the authorities 

responsible fo r the issuing of warnings and drafting of tegistation. 

They m ust atso be the concern of att stakeholders and residents in 

coastat environments who m ust w ork  togetherto  batanee the physical, 

economic, environmentat and safety issues w ith social concerns.
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ASSESSING
THE RISK OF 

FLOODING
The firs t step is to qualify and quantify r isk  in an objective way. 

Risk is defined as the probabitity  of an event o r hazard, m uttiptied 

by its consequences.

Risk = probability of occurrence x consequence

We need to assess the probabitity  and the consequences of a ftood 

event. Q uantification of these risks  can be achieved through the 

creation of a r isk  m atrix . This provides categories expressing the 

tiketihood of an event occurring  and others expressing the conse

quence. Once compteted, risks  can be p rio ritised  according to the ir 

magnitude. Events w ith  tow probabitity and tow consequences can 

be ignored, w h ils t events tha t are very tikety to occur w ith  severe 

consequences w itt be considered unacceptable.

Unacceptable

Considerable

Minori Acceptable

Unlikely
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This is usually based on a com bination of m odelling and s ta tis 

tica l analysis which takes into account uncertainty. Tools exist 

to estim ate the probability  of occurrence of a s to rm  fo r example 

1/100, 1/1000, 1/4000 years,... and the associated uncerta in ty  of 

a physical quantity such as a w a te r level, a wave height, a wind 

speed, a ra in fa ll depth.

Other too ls w ill help in determ in ing the probability  of fa ilure of a 

coastal defence s truc tu re  o r rive r dike given a certa in load.

The consequences of flooding or erosion can then be assessed by 

ca lcu la ting the damage to private and public properties, the na tura l 

environm ent and to people on the basis of topographic, socio

economic, land-use and dem ographic data.

Loss of econom ic value, as a consequence, can be readily quan ti

fied, and hence so can the econom ic risk. However less tangible 

values related to, fo r instance, habita t loss o r qua lity  of life, require 

in form ed judgem en ts  to be made.

► These coastal areas in blue have 
a high probability of storm surge 

hazard. These areas can be 
particu larly threatened 

by coastal flooding. 
Source: ESPON.
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SEA LEVEL
RISE

Sea level rise due to c lim ate change is one of the key param eters 

in fluencing the probability  tha t flooding w ill occur. Sea level rise 

can cause flooding, coastal erosion and the loss of fla t and low- 

lying coastal regions. It increases the like lihood of s torm  surges, 

enforces landward in trus ion  of sa lt w a te r and endangers coastal 

ecosystems and w etlands. An additiona l 1.6 m illion  people living in 

Europe’s coastal zones could experience coastal flooding by 2080.

-  Trends in sea level rise since 
1980 for Europe.
Source: Permanent Service for 
Mean Sea Level Rise 
http://www.psm sl.org/products/ 
trends

> Observations of 
change in sea level in 

the world in the last 
40 years made by tide 
gauges (red line) and 
sate llites (blue line). 
IPCC projections are 

shown in the grey 
zone. Until now sate l
lite observations have 

confirmed the most 
pessimistic scenario. 

Source: Trends in 
sea level rise since 

1970. Copenhagen 
Diagnosis, 2009.

Satellite O bservations

Tlirkiye(Turkey)

artgegevAtä^Äm Europatfĝ noloeSSÇUSaeçentfe Consulting

Trend, mm/yr

YEAR 1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 2010

G lobalaveragesea levelrose byaround 1.7 m m /yea rd u rin g the 20 th  

century. Recent resu lts  from  sa te llite s  and tide gauges in Europe 

indicate a h igher average rate of g lobal sea level rise in the past 

15 years of about 3.1 mm/year. P rojections by the In tergovern

m enta l Panel on C lim ate Change (IPCC) fo r the end of the 21st 

century suggest a sea level rise between 18-59 cm above the aver

age 1980-2000 level, w ith  indications it m ight be even higher. What 

w ill happen to our coasts if sea level rises by approxim ately 0.5m 

is there fore a very relevant issue. Source: EEA, 2010
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A
YNAMIC

RISK
Risk however is not a sta tic feature. Many factors can con tribu te  to 

changes in a risk  assessm ent: tim e  de terio ra tion  of defence s tru c 

tures, renovation o r heightening of a dike; the effect of c lim ate 

change on ris ing sea levels; ecosystem evolution due to global 

w arm ing ; growing social and econom ic pressure on coastal areas; 

coastal zone m anagem ent decisions.

Risk is thereto re a dynam ic concept tha t changes w ith  tim e. D ifferent 

scenarios w ill lead to d iffe rent associated risk  values. To compare 

scenario ’s the area of in terest should be analysed in detail. F irst of 

a ll we need to understand the sources of the hazard: fo r example 

a high ra in fa ll, large tide, strong waves o r land subsidence.
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Then it is im portan t to examine the pathways through which ftood

ing occurs. For example these m ight include the fa ilure of barriers, 

overtopping of dikes o r erosion of dunes. Finatty we need to under

stand, who and w hat is affected by a ftood event, the receptors and 

w hat are the consequences in te rm s of harm  to people, properties 

and ecosystem.

This approach is catted the Source-Pathway-R eceptor-Conse- 

quences Modet. In o rder to reduce ftood risk, we can intervene 

by changing pathways o r reducing the vu tnerab itity  of receptors. 

This basic modet can be an im portan t toot fo r evaluating innovative 

technologies and m easures fo r coastat protection.

> Source-Pathway 
Receptor Model 

source: North 
Carolina Sea Level 
Rise Study, North 
Carolina Division 

of Emergency 
Management 

Geospatial and 
Technology 

Management 
Office (adapted 

byVLIZ).

P athway : coastal wetlands and flood plain 
increased flood frequency and elevation

P athway dunes, dikes
inlets, overwaeh, inundation and breaching

; -

R eceptor: people, properties, cities 
ncreased flooding, saltwater intrusion

R eceptor: ecosystem, farmland
ecology, water quality, circulation changes

R eceptor: dunes
erosion, dune lowering and railure

ä Importance of 
saltmarches to 

attenuate waves.
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MANAGING
THE RISK
We have many options fo r managing flood risk  in the near future: 

heightening o r strengthening a dike section, nourishing a beach, 

building a storm  surge barrier, instatting an innovative wave ab

sorbing system, opting for managed rea lignm ent of the coastline, 

attenuating waves through sattm arshes, restoring dunes, setting 

up insurances, evacuation planning or changing the designation or 

Land use of a coastat zone.

For each managem ent option, for each proven o r innovative design, 

the current risks and future risk can be estim ated and compared.

< Agucadoura Wave 
Farm of Pelamis wave 

energy converters. 
This mitigation 

measure is under 
analysis in the 
Theseus project.

However irrespective of risk assessment, good design and good 

m anagem entshoutd not be inftexibte, i.e. the aim should be to ensure 

continuity and resilience of everyday Life before, during and a fte r a 

ftood. It is therefore im portan t to involve att s takeholders (residents, 

fishermen, tourism  operators, policy makers,...) and to have a common 

wittingness to m inim ize the adverse consequences and maximize 

the potentia l benefits fo r oursetves and fottowing generations.

#
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A CASE
STUDY
Challenges Facing the South Devon 
Coastline
The 100km of coast between Plym outh Sound and the Exe Estuary is one of the m ost diverse 

coastal se ttings in Europe. It com prises a spectrum  of environm ents tha t range from  exposed 

rocky shing le and sandy coasts, c liffs  and dunes to she ltered m udfla ts and sa ltm arsh, ba rrie r 

beaches, estuaries protected by spits, and drowned rive r m ouths o r 'rias '. These exist ad ja

cent to both productive a g ricu ltu ra l land and the densely populated, urbanised and indus tria l 

zones of Plymouth, Torbay and Exeter.

In the South West UK, isostatic rebound fo llow ing the last ice age, exacerbates the an tic i

pated global rise in sea level to yield estim ates of 1 m rise over the next century.

Such predictions pose serious challenges fo r the resilience of populations living in close prox

im ity  to the coast. This includes com m unities living under the protection of coastal features 

such as the those along the Exe estuary which is protected by the sp it at Dawlish W arren. The 

sp it itse lf is pinned in position by a groyne fie ld to prevent the na tu ra l tendency to realign and 

breach under extrem e conditions. Erosion of dunes along the W arren is m itigated by w ire-cage

> Entrance to 
the Exe Estuary 

between Exmouth 
and Dawlish Spit 

(courtesy of 
Teignbridge 

District Council]

»  Dune erosion 
Dawlish Warren 
(courtesy TDC)

■
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gabions and o ther measures. Sea level rise and predictions of increased storm iness under 

c lim ate change also increase the th rea t of coastat ftooding and erosion to the susta inabitity  

of key in fras truc tu re . Of pa rticu la r concern is the main ra ilw ay Link to Ptymouth and Cornwatt 

from  Exeter. This runs atong the S. Devon coastline between a sea w att designed the earty 

19th century by Isambard Kingdom Brunet, and betow so ft ctiffs  prone to stum ping.

Teignm outh is an his to ric  port at the m outh of the Teign estuary tying atong a stre tch  of red 

sandstone coast and now has a population of about 15,000. It has att the a ttrac tions of a sea

side town, includ ing a V ictorian pier. Teignm outh atso has a w ork ing  harbour, w ith  many ves

sels, targe ships, fish ing boats and pleasure craft, en tering and Leaving the port. The tow-tying 

seafront, shops and houses w itt be increasing ly under th rea t of ftooding from  the sea over the 

next century as the extensive seawatt becomes Less effective. Over the estuary, at Shatdon, a 

recent ftood defence schem e has been constructed a fte r detailed consulta tion w ith  the tocat 

com m unity  to provide m edium  te rm  protection tha t can be uprated as the effects of ctim ate 

change become ctearer.

Stapton Ley is a Lagoon separated from  the sea by a shingte beach, known as Stapton Sands. It 

is the Largest na tura l freshw ater take in South West England. It is 1.5 m ites Long and is made 

up of two parts, the Lower Ley and the H igher Ley. The ridge itse tf is a frag ile  shingte beach 

constantly being re-shaped by the sea. A main road (A379) Stapton and Torcross runs atong 

the shingte ridge. This Link is prone to s to rm  damage and recently a rea lignm ent of the route 

was forced by s to rm  activity.

It is ctear tha t continuous e ffo rts  are to be expected. Public au thorities, s takeholders and 

citizens m ust be futty aware and w o rk  effectively toge ther to reduce risk  of coastat ftooding 

today and in the future.

«  Railway line 
at Dawlish 
(courtesy TDC)

i ©  Google Earth
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European directive 

http://ec.europa.eu/environment/water/flood_risk/index.htm

Perm anent Service fo r Mean Sea Level 

http://www.psmsl.org/

Sea Level Station M onitoring Facility 

http://www.ioc-sealevelmonitoring.org/

Sea level rise maps fo r the w orld  

https://www.cresis.ku.edu/data/sea-level-rise-maps

Inform ation on coastal flooding in the UK 

http://www.environment-agency.gov.uk 
http://www.defra.gov.uk/environment/flooding/
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MORE INFORMATION
Theseus Project: 

http://www.theseusproject.eu

http://ec.europa.eu/environment/water/flood_risk/index.htm
http://www.psmsl.org/
http://www.ioc-sealevelmonitoring.org/
https://www.cresis.ku.edu/data/sea-level-rise-maps
http://www.environment-agency.gov.uk
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